
FRIEND
MAKING

wE CALL ATTENTION
TO A FEW OF THE

EXTRA SPECIALS THAT
WE ARE OFFERING

THIS WEEK

This sale offers great inducements
for your trade. At least, it demands
your inspection for your own interest

New Outing Flannels

15c values 1 to
12 He values 9c
10c values 8c.

8c values. 6a
Extra Special ....... 4o

Outing Flannel

Nightgowns
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Great Sale of Ladies' Fleece-Line- d

Vests and Union Suits
25o Vests

Union Suits ..... 80c

Women's white fleece-line- d Union Suits, high

neck, long sleeves, ankle medium weight,

8O0

BLACK SILK SALE

These silks, yard
wide, the quality

good pleasure
handle these

silks.

We ask you in-
spect them

$1.75' peau soie and
t?.ffeta

$1.49
$1.50

$1.25

Duchess Messaline
and Taffeta.

$1.24
Peau Soie

taffeta.

99c
black Taffeta

87c
Ginghams, yard
Calico, per yard
Challies, cotton, yard

$1.50 black dress-- goods, 29c

values $1.50, fine qual-

ity black.

REMNANTS
One-ha- lf one-hal-f,

fourth price tho

MAY HOLD

PRIMARIES

IN IOWA

DEMOCRATS WANT HALLOT

TAKEX PEOPLE'S CHOICE
SENATOR SUCCEED

DOLL1VEK EXTKA SESSION

HE CALLED.

JHKSU W1KI.)

Des la.. Re-

publican senatorial turmoil
the death Senator

Increased today
ocratic complication.

and

Children's Dress Goods

and
See the serges

cheviots 65c per yard.

NEW

RIBBONS
ribbon 34 Inches wide,

suitable hair-bow- s

trimmings; black, white

colors; regular 20c

values special price ....12c

190

$1.00 White

length,

$1.00 values- -

in-

deed either

Mines,

plain,

Sale of

All colors, make. Just you for the

cool that will soon be

50c 43a

$12.00 values $9.99
$10.00 values '. .$8.29
$ 8.00 values $6.75
$ 7.00 values $5.85

Great Sale of Pillow
and

$1.00 values 69c
75c values 59c
50c values 36c
30c values 21o
25c values 17c

Dresdens

Muffler Sale
Introductory Mufflers.

Great Sale Purses and Handbags

Tops,
Center Pieces Library

Scarfs

Great Sale
New Silks

Crash Toweling Reduced
18c Toweling

Toweling 12o

14c grade Towellrg
12 Mc Toweling '. 9o

Toweling

Carry the" Best Quality

state central committee has written
to Republican Chairman Frank, pro-

posing a prlmury election to select
Dolllver's successor. Reed suggest-

ed that the committees should pro-

vide extra ballot la each
and that the result of the

vole should be binding the
legislature when senatorial candi-

dates were before It for election.
On behalf of the Democrats, Head

offered to pay half the cost of the
separate election and added that If

Republicans refuse
he wil lank the governor to call

a special session of the legislature to
amend the law so that a primary
election of senator would be leally
possible.

Hit. CHARI ES h. rrewkr
IXK'ATES IX SALEM

Mr. Charles II. Urewer. one or
Marlon county's most prominent and
successful physicians, bai decided to

Chairman Reed, of Democratic locate lu SuKm und make it his

Ayers Cherry Pectora
Doctors

mar. . - x 1 l
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85c black and white strip
Petticoats. 69o

$1.25 black sateen and Heather-llop- m

Petticoats 89o

$1.50 black sateen and
bloom Petticoats $1.12

New and Persians
Silk ribbons, 3 Inches wide,
very pretty; regular 80o values,
special, yard
We special attention to

new

Wired Ribbon

Special offering on another line
of assorted satin and taffeta rib-

bon; sale price, yard Oc

pretty what need

days here.

Mufflers 36c Mufflers . ..s29c
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. .

.
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L
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$6.00 values $4.85
$4.00 .values '.$2.99
$3.00 values $2.25
$2.00 values $1.60

$1.25 Persian and fancy, ...88c
Extra specials on Persian fancy

and plain silks, yd 49c
35c Seco Silk, yard 29c

grade
15c grade

10c
grade

10c grade 80

We in
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the the
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10c
call the
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home. He has been practicing his
profession for the past 13 years at
Stayton and Silverton, Oregon. He
recently returned from eastern medi
cal centers where lie spent consider
able time 'In special surgical work,
equipping himself for the most diffi

cult class of cases. Mr. Brewer is
a son of Dr. Brewer, one ot Salem's
oldest physicians and druggists. He
bag furnished offices In rooms 311

and 312 V. S. Bank building:.

WIXKKI.KKII) IH)ES ' .

"A MYSTKHY" HTUXT

CMTKO Tux.ua ijusu wiua.l
'

Long Ueach, Cal., Oct. 21.
Pound kneeling in the pulpit of the

First Methodist church with a
snake's head grasped tightly In one
hand, the other waving an enormous
turkey wing, Arnold Wlnkelroid U
held today at the central police sta-

tion, pending mental examination.
WInklereld was found by the Janl

tor. How he gained entrance Is a
mystery to the dignitary, who said
the man had been on his knees mur-

muring Inclinations and weaving
fantastic inures with the turkey wing

for several minutes before he was In

terrupted. Wlnlu-lrel- refused in
answer questions at the police

AFRAID, OF

BECOMING

A BURDEN

GEORGE Hl'ltKRT WILLIAMS
does not wait von atropos
HUT PHIIOSOl'HIALLY USES
THE SCTSHORW HIMSELF.'

ONITKD rilESS LEA8KU WIRB.)

Denver, Colo., Oct.- - 21. Leaving
a note Identifying himself and de-

claring himself fearful that It would
be but a matter of a short time un-

til he would become dependent on
charity George Hubert Williams, of
Marysvllle, California, Is today a
suicide, having taken his life at the
Elks hotel. In the note be said:

"I have drifted Into dreary mid-

dle nge, poverty stricken and
friendless, and I view with alarm the
prospect of a dependent old age."- -

Williams also left a bundle' of
manuscript which Indulged in philo-

sophical flings at various phases of
life. One said:

" "In comparing religions, I have
come to the conclusion that the ba-

sis for religion ts euperstittlon." '
Another said:
"Those who haven't the patience

to fully pursue the maces of meta-
physics nor the Intelligence to reach
at lengths In trying, to understand
speculative science cannot and will
not find God."

A third and fourth manuscript
remarked:

"Morality is now understood to
mean adherence to cuslom In the
matter of Intercourse between the
sexes.

"Love Is ftndenluble. Marriage a")

at present Instituted will remnlu as
long as It Is needed for economic
reasons. When that day goes, there
will supervene some other form of

union between the sexes."

ABUSING THE INITIATIVE.

Initiative for Matters of General
Interest.

"The Initiative privilege is a valua
ble right and the people of Oregon are
fortunate In the possession of the
samo . It Is a right though that shcnld
be used with discretion. If the Initia-

tive Is invoked indiscriminately li
will be oK Injury rather than of bene
fit," says the Pendleton East

In Us Isme of July 19.
"I)y the nature- ofihlngs the Inltia

tlve lf i'd be usedfyc the. sottloinen'
of questions that ai of general state
Interest aud questions upon which the
people at larga are capable of Judg
ing. It was r that the direct pri-

mary law be enacted under' the Init-

iative. The law could not have been
enaotod In any other way. Legisla-

tures elected under the old convention
system would never have passed tlie
direct primary law.' It was propci
that the corrupt practices act be un-

acted under the Initiative and refer-endum- .

That law pert. Una tu pulU.cal
morality and tho people were abie to
Judge of the merits 01. the law. It is
all right to settle the normal uchcoi
problem under the Initiative. The
legislature bus utterly fuiied to handle
the question.

"Hut the most glaring abuse of the
Initiative is on the part of those who
have proposed county division meas-

ures. Eight bills have been filed ask-
ing for the creation of new counties
or for tho changing of boundary lines.
In each case the question involved Is
ot a purely local nature; not of state
lute rest. It will be impossible for
the people of the state to Judge ot

these measures with Intelligence. All
division disputes should have been
held In abiyance pending the passage
of a law culling for the settlement ot

such disputes by the people directly
concerned. The county divislonlsts,
however, have refused to wait. They
have submitted their bill In hopes
the people will vote blindly for them.
They have abused the Initiative priv-

ilege and they should be rebuked for
doing so. Every o.uinty division bill
should be voted down.

"Insist that the Initiative be used
only when it may be Invoked with
propriety."

(Paid advertisement.)

There are about 200 births an-

nually on ships trading to or from
British ports.

Hall and high winds In France
have reduced the Normandy apples
to half the usual crop.

The commerce of the port of New
York has bad a growth of 62 per cent

Boost For Sau Frauchtco.

When you write to your
friends or business connections
In the East do Dot fall to ex- -
press a desire to have them aid
In securing the Panama Exposl--

tlon at Ban Francisco. It will
bring thousands of people to the
Coast and be a great boost to
aid us in climbing. Mention It to
everyone of your correspondents !

and ask them to write their con--

gressman or senators.

0. M'HARG

ASSAILS

THEODORE

SAYS THAT EMINENT GENTLE-
MAN DISCOVERED THE TEN
COMMANDMENTS, ALL MORAL-
ITY AND PUT BUSINESS IN A

IIOIMtLK SKIRT. -

IlINlTKD I'XKHS I.tiAXKD WIDE

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 21.
Theodore Roosevelt came in for an
Indignant attack by Ormsby McIIarg
In the address made before the Amer-

ican Hardware Manufacturers' Asso-

ciation here today. McIIarg. who
was formerly assistant secretary of
commerce and labor, declared that
federal control of the country's re-

sources meant "putting American
business in a hobble skirt." This pol-

icy, "he believed, to be nothing short
of socialistic.

"It was left for one man to redis-
cover the ten commandments," said
McIIarg. "After It was loft for one
man to discover the laws of ancient
morality, and the laws of conserva-
tion. It was left for him to discover
constitutional checks on headstrong
rulers, whloh was not a good thing
for the ruler. All of these things he
crystallized Into the 'new national-
ism.' "

0

MOUNTAINEERS

TAKE LAW INTO

THEIR OWN HANDS

ri'NlTKD PHKSB l.FASKD Willi. 1

Lovlngton, Va., Oct. 21. Fears
are felt here for the safety of John
Moore, who was spirited away fro us

tho local Jail early today by moun
taineers, who disappeared In the hills
with their captive. Fully 75 men
comprised the band that took Moore

from the Jail.
Moore was convicted of poisoning

Frank Howell, In order that he might
marry Howell's wife, according to the
charges. Moore asserted In bis de
fense that moonshiners poisoned
Howell to avenge themselves for de
rogatory testimony Howell had giv
en against them. That testimony Is
believed to have so angered the
mountaineers that they determined
to take Moore's case out of the Jaw's
bands.

o
Monument

The best time to erect a monu-

ment Is now. I have a large stock
to soloct from. You will be sur
prised how good a monument I can
supply you for a small amount,
Wilton W. Martin, 239 N. Liberty
street. .

For every person who dies In
year there are two persons constantly
ill.

HAPPY. HAPPY,

A Marvel tcr Sore Feet.

r
Off.

USE TIZ

Acts Right

8ore KiM-t-? Never After Cuing TIZ
Good-by- e sore feet, aching feet.

swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling
feet, tired feet.

Good-by- e corns, callouses and
bunions and raw spots.

You've never tried anything like
TIZ before for your feet. It Is dif-

ferent from anything ever before
sold.

It acts at once and makes the feet
feel remarkably fresh and sore-proo- f.

TIZ Is not a powder. Powderi
and other foot remedies clog up the
pores. TIZ draws out all poisonous
exudutlons which bring on soreness
of the feet, and is the only remedy
that does. TIZ cleans out every
pore and glorifies the feet your
feet.

You'll never limp again or draw
up your face in pain, and you'll fo --

get about your corns, bun'ons and
callouses. You'll feel like a new
person.

If you don't find all this true af-

ter trying a box of TIZ, you can get
your money right back.

TIZ U for salo at all druggists at
25 cents per box, or It will be sent
you direct If you wish from Walter
Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago, HI.

Another Expre
Shipment of

NOVELTY
MANNISH
SUITING,

JUST OPENED

The brownish tan shadings arc what
at i .... r .' .. f 1tnc lames are wanting Tor canoreu
suits. This lot won't last long, and
the mills are far behind on their or-

ders for this very stylish fabric, so you
had better look them over today.

Those Plaid Silk
Waistings

we're showing in all the new color I
combinations are strictly correct this I

from 1.)

season.

Sitrs'seds loadI' U,losre

Credit Stores Can't Match Our Prices

BALLOONS BROKE 1VEOORHS.

(Continued Page

broken by the balloon Helvetia, ot
Switzerland, which landed at St. Isi
dore, Quebec, today after having
traveled 1.500 miles from St. Louis.
The former record was 1,193 miles.
The America II and the Dusseldorf
are stilt unreported.

The Helvetia landed without nits-ba- p.

Pilot Schaeck and Aide Paul
Armbruster were well, and declared
they had had a perfect trip. The
Helvetia was supposed to have land-

ed at Villa Marie, 60 miles from
Haileysburg, yesterday, but today It
was learned that the balloon which
landed there was the Oermanla, pilot
Von Abercron. " The Oermanla, af-

ter parting with the America II and
the Dusseldorf, the two balloons yet
to be heard from,' sailed northeast
over Manloulln and passed Sudbury,
Wanlpltae and Lake Tcmlskamlng.

Speculation as to the whereabout
of the Amorlca II and the Dussel
dorf Is rife but It Is bolleved the two
are together In an Isolated part of
the northwest section ot Queboo. It
is bolleved they have landed but
their pilots are having difficulty In

finding their way to a telogrnph sta-

tion to report.

There are 13,000 lamas In the
state monasteries of Tibet.

There Is one cow to every five per-

sons In the Uullod States.
Eggs from the United States are

sent to Europe and the Philippines.

X done.
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NATIONALS

DEFEATED

AMERICANS

THIS WAS TUG DECIDING GAME. '
GIVING TUB bEltlES TO TDK
NATIONALS THK SCORE TO--

'' DAY WAS 6 TO 8. . .

(VMtXBO MISS LBASSD WW- -

New York, Oct. 21. The New
York Nationals won the inter-cit- y

baseball championship this afternoon
from the American Highlanders, by
taking today's game" by a-- score of
to 3. The series resulted as follows:

Giants won four gamea; Highland-
ers won two games; Uod one game.

ChrlBty Mathewson continued to be
the star of the series, having won
three of the Giants' four games by
his effective pitching. The team
practically were evenly matched In
other departments of the game, but
tho American league batsmen were
unable to bit Mathewson.

The game today was played bofora
C000 fans, who braved the cold
weather to witness what thoy expect-

ed would prove the deciding game of
the series.

Try a Journal want Ad.

GO TO THE

Leader Shoe Store
X For your children's leather leggings, spats and rubbers. We have f
I a full line Just arrived; awo leather boots. Shoe repairing neatly t

A. C. DeVOE, Proprietor
263 North Commercial Street.

Another Shipment j:

of ladies' shoes has arrived.

"Billy Burkes"
in cloth tops, patents, suedes and
gun metal in both lace and button

J 6X5 Co.

444 Stato Street

44 44


